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Din you sec the aeroplane!

Pay your taxes and make the tax
collector's lot easier.

Tim town taxes will be ready for ccl-
lection in a few days.

Coubt has not been of much- interest
to outsiders this week.

JusTirs Harlan, of the United States
Supreme court dfed on last Friday.
' Tux Chinese are now trying to "get
in line" by stirring upa kind of rebellion.

It's a dangerous piece of business for j
littie boys to be allowed to go hunting
with shot guns.

Of course there is no danger in littleboys going hunting until they have
happened to an accident.

JuDeON li aKhun, according to re
. ports, spoke to an exceedingly largecrowdat Raleigh Tuesday.

The world series of ball games betweenNew'Tork and Philadelphia is
attracting wide interest.

Will the people of Louisburg continueto be satisfied with the condition
of the cemetery to remain as it is?

W e notice that the Atlanta Georgian
suggests that the next Democratic presidentialticket be Wilson and Clark.

A white man named Jones attemptedassault on Ethel, the little 11 year
old daughter, ofW. D, Rice at Rocky
Mount Monday.

With the parcels post will cbme fewer
local merchants and less real values. In
the face ol these facts it will necessarilymean harder times for the masses.

It is strange to see how anxious
some people are to see things published
about other peoote and at the same time
are so easy to get mad when the same
things are 9aid about them.

The town commissioners seem to
have lost sight of the fact that to establisha market house for Louisburg
would mean a revenue for the town as
well as a protection to the citizens.

Tub people cf Franklin county should 1bear in mir.d that there i< still plenty of
time in which te select their candidate
for President and all other elective ofti-1
ces. Don't be toohastv to tie yourself .

up too early.

1The special tram conveying Presi- <dent Taft on his Western trip came
near being blown up by dynamite at ,Naples, Cal. The explosive was placed
upon a bridge but was found before the
train reached the scene.

The establishment of the Parcel's
post by the government will mean theadvancement of the mail order business
to the detriment of the local merchants.Tf if mac --^ ^^ pppm^esfwrernsnrwouiu oe anythingsaved to the people who would"patronize these houses there would be H
some tiling in its favor, but as there Hwould be absolutely nothing to gain, H' except cheap transporation rates, every Hbody should express themselves openly Iagainst the measure.

W. 0. Saunders, editor ofthe.we've Hforgotten the name of the paper.at IElizabeth City, was convicted in the IFederal court there of usingtbe mail Ifor the dissemination of indecent literature.In imposing a fine of $1Q0 Judge IConner lectured the editor and warned (Bhim that to commit the offense again BWould mean severe punishment, and Badded 'that he hoped that the people Bof this section Would not endare s rep. Ietition of this offense sgsinst de flcency.".Greenville Reflector. fl
t r

'This fine statement by United States
Judge Jeter C. Pritchard, of Ashrville,
is going the rounds: "That you cannot Ibv law make an individual a good man Ito one sense of the word ia true; but I
that-you can by law remove such evil
fancies as bar-rooms, and thereby I
minimise the temptations that beset 1
young men is absolutely true. Exper I
ience teaches us that, wens it not forHmaftw the law it would be impossible u> main

v i tain our government and to protect theRSI lives and property of our people. This
has been so in nil ages, and with all pai'v'.tions. and the thna will never come
whan any government can exists withoutthe enactment of suitable laws foitj-: v the enforcement of its decrees and the
maintenance of lew and order." -Bihli
eel Recorder. ^ '. k{\ ; \

to protest against tobaccotrust plans.
Mr. T. W. Bickett, Attorney General,left tips afternon for New York,

whore tomorrow lie will hold a confer-!
ence with Mr. J. Fraser Lyon, Allan;-!
noy General of South Carolina, aud Mr.
Samuel W. Williams, Attorney General.
of Virginia, with regard to the plan of
reorganization of the American Tobac-!
co Company under the ruling of the:
Supreme Court. ; .

Mr. Bickett would not say todav that
the Attorney General of these States
would file a protest, but it is not un-

likely that such will be the case. The
lieads of the legal departments orNorth
Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia!
will scrutinize carefully the plans of re-

organization, and if they do not meet
with approval, theoffieials will be heard
from.

It is believed'by many that the plans
are not in accordance with the order of
the court, and it is the logical conclusionthat the Attorney Generals of three
large tobacco-growing States do not:
think they are.

'We are going to see thif the tobac-
co-growing-interests are reprtsented,'
said Mr. Bickett just before leaving.
"They are more deeply interested than
anybody else and we will take their
part." |Unusual interest attaches to the con- [
ference there, because of the fact that
this duiteis a large producer of the leaf
and because Durham and Winston-Salemarc large manufacturing centres.
.Raleigh iTmes of Wednesday.

Pocomoke Items.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Convers wish to

return thanks for the kindness of friends
during the sickness of their little son

John, and for the nicely arranged
flower?.
Miss Nellie Peiry continues to be

quite sick.
Miss Lucie Jones left Sunday for

Wake to engage injteaching.
A. M. House and family visited PocomokeSunday.

Drisk Harris.

Moulton Items.
As no one has keen reporting from

Moulton and to keep people from
thinking the old place is dead, thought
I would send in a few items.
Roy Bragg. of Oxford spent a good

part of the past week with his uncle,
H. P. HaawelL
Eunice Shearin, of Franklinton, made

a business trip down,here last Thursday-
Mrs. Jane Cash has returned home

from a weeks visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Eddie Champion.
Ira Cash spent Saturday night and

Sunday with his people near here.
Willie Burnett spent Sunday with his

daughter, Mrs C. G. Cash.
Miss Annie Thomas, of. Henderson,

has returned home from a weeks visit
to her friends, Misses Goldie and Jessie
Iharrington.
J. E. Smith and family spent-Sunday

it W. H. Mosely's.
Frank Hicks and Tommie Hunt were

jlcasant callers at W. H. Mosely's Sun- jlay night.
Miss Mary Mosely spent Sundav

light with her cousin. Lucy Smith.
Thomas Pinnell was a pleasant caller

it H. G. Ayscue Sunday afternoon.
With best wishes for the Times and

its editor.
Blce Bells.

NATURE'S WARNING.

Lonisburg People Bust Recognizeand Heed It.
Kidney ills come quietly.mvater.

iously.
But nature always warns yon.
Notice the kidney leecretionfc.
See i! the color is unheal .

If there are /settlings nAtl sediment.
Passages fre ut-ni, scant/, painful.
It's time tli n td use Dian's KidleyPilla.N, I/
To war®. < ff llright'/ disease or

liabetes. 'I /
Doan'i hav tNdlne gr/at work in

ll.is locality. JA. B. Falkh r, l4lV. Breckenridge
it,., Hendersoi If. C,1fcys: " I have
ised 1 loan's ] idnev lallVaod they
lave done me a world if gohd. My
ridneye botheial meJ especially at
light and til* kidney Secretions
were onnatoral And filed with sediment.My badaacliA and constant
pains iu my ki< nYys Kept ine in misery.A few ndhtlli ago I begin
taking Dosurf Bifney Pills and
I found them I »be just what I needed.They relieved the lameness tnd
soreness in my back and helped me
in every way."
For sale by a)' dealers. Prioe 50

cents. Foster-MUburn Co., New
York, sole agents for the United
States: _£tRemember the name.Doan'i.
tad take too other.

.

Old Fiddlers' Conventl®:5
An Old Fiddlers' Convention will be

held at Seven Paths' Academy on the
night of Friday, November 3rd, the
proceeds to go to the musical departmentof the school. All old liddlers or

banjo players who will take a part will
write to J. Sr~Alford, Spring Hope, X.
C,1, K. F. l>., 2, informing him of same
before that day.

y Let everybody turn out and give a big
house for the benefit of our school.

Pendergra*8.Loyd.
On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, Octoberloth, 1911, Miss lthody Loyd, the

beautiful aud accomplished daughter of
Mr. L. L. Loyd, was married to Mr,
Jimmie Pende grass, a clever young
business man of Lpuisburg. There!
were many friends present who witnessedthe ceremony After they had
been made man and wife the friends
and visitors were Rerved with a most
bountiful dinner. X. |

.IIW. in,« nil.,. .«

Why be bothered with inferior glass-':
es when you can get first class spectacleor eyeglasses correctly adjusted atr
at a moderate price from Dr. Rapport
at the Louisburg hotel, Tuesday, October24th.

The dismay of china and table linens
at M. C. Pleasants on Tuesday, October]24th, 1911, will be of interest to e\ery-body in Franklin county. \cu are tu.il
vited to attend. 1m

, ..|
See our .2 cal. rifle; L. i>. uieks." I
Motor Cycle inne tubes at L P. I

Hicks;. I
See our heatintTshc res at L. P. Hicks'. 11
Fire Grates, new Shipment at L. P.

Hicks'. | \Dry Batteries for 3 >ur choline en- S
gine at L. P. Hicks'. \

Seed wheat and Oats dt L. P. Hicks'. ^
For 9al^\ I

Fifty Berkshire piga anV^everal sows w
with pigs. ,Wi ths^LLEN. ^

Land Pos edl
We hereby notify'the public that our

land in Frank lintoik nid Louisburgtownship is posted an<K ill hunting andnfbing is prohibited. V
A S. SBKRROll.

^
U. N. Shrrrod.

To the Public.
I have one million v cabbage plants.Early Jersey, Wakefiem and Winning-stead, are now reaovlfor sale. Price

$1.25 per thousand, "'fecial P.rice on
large lots. Give me y<mrvders'.

W. W. IThlMES,
Lou|8hurg^N. C.

25 Votes 25
This coupon when properly

filled out and returned to

Franklin Times Office
will count as 25 votes if sent in

before October 27t , 1911

Name v l

Address I'
l_ ';

At' /
" !

LOUISBURO, N. C. |
October £lst.

One Performa ice Saly ,

- VICTOR i
And Hife

Venetian Band
Direct From Young's Mmion

i DollanPier

ATLANTIC CITY i]
Reserved Seat1 75c, 50c, 25c
. Now on Sale at l(
AYCOCK DRUG CO.

FOR SAlk CHEAP
'

150 pair m«qc hea 'y shoes No. 10,'100 pair* of miens icavv shoes Xo. j11, 40 pairs toehs leavy shoes Xo.
12 snd 13, 400 p irs nice Sundayshoes No. 10 and Vy300 pairs womenshoes No. 8 t 4N.75 pairs wo- ^
men shoes No. 7 t 8 \Th« aliove
must be sold at a loss. NjoO wool
nndershiru for me , lots of ruedium
weight underwear or, the woritmi if
yon wear a No. 3 or 4 and Nth. 8
woman shoe just t m J. P, Winstd^before yon bur. Also abont 100 1
suits dothes, all > > 85 and 80, one
lot lad let -skirts. n fact everything |
way down under < ist.

VJ. P. Winston I
II
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Farmers and M
; * 7=Has it ever occurred to yot

this bank otters its
any cnarge

The use of the safes, .*au Its'n'nd ti ne locks
the stationery, checks, bank book i and the
volved where commercial paper is filed for
tended to ul't patrons free ofchnrj; . It sin
ness. Are you using this free kit ice? W

Make^QTJI Ban

/- farmers ardN
Loufcburg

F. N. Egerton, President I
M. S. Clifton, Cashier. \

» r

The House
i

Every article in my store can be b

| low price

I You can take a little of
I as you like of our time

Furniture and H
Ask to be showbsO lr lii
Iummg x aui<pi3U U.

If you are interested in any of the ah<^
to call to see us. Remember the house

! Find Us If Yoi Wi

JOHNS|
. ^

: ...Just R
.

*
.

N
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Acid Ph

McKinne Bro
SATISFACTION OR \
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fr ^
lerchants Bank
i thatthe splendid service
patrons is free of
whatever? *

-

.

that give security against fire atid burglars
> bookkeeping and sometimes postage is incollection,and this entire service is exows

how much we appreciate your busiewant \ ou to. '

k YOUR Bank. I

Merchants Bank
J\c.

. P. Harris, Vice-President
W. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.

of Bargains j
aught at a price to compare with Z
cotton.

your time and as much Z
to look over our line of Z
ouse furnishings t
le of children^ chairs 5
itchen Safes Etc. x
ve items it will be worth your while X

bargains, Neal building, Main St. V

mt\o Save Money. X

HOWELL I

cceived... |j
CAR .

" J;
osphate j
s. Company . §
rOUI? MONEY BACK t

-V -fi :
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